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WATCH OUT FOR DOLICHOS PEA!

T\OLICHOS PEA
lJ (Dipogon lignosus) is
a rampant twining
perennial which, if it gets
out ofcontrol, can become
seriously weedy in
bushland, smothering other
plants and dominating an
area.

The plant, which is
originally from South
Africa, has a strong tap root
from which arise twining
stems bearing leaves with
three triangular leaflets. In
spring it isvery colourful, producing numerous sprays of
pink, white or purple flowers. It sets abundant seed
which germinates easily. Many seed-eating birds are
attracted to the seed, and it is possible that they may be
spreading it in their droppings.

Removal is difficult because cut roots resprout and
there will be a huge seed bank dormant in the soil.
'Southem Weeds' suggests using herbicides to reduce
the infestation to levels that can be controlled by manual
removal, though care has to be taken to avoid non-target
plants.

Dolichos Pea has, so far, mostly been a problem in
coastal areas or disturbed river banks near settlements,
but Jennifer Young sent us this photo, taken in the
Porungorup National Parli, showing just what the plant
can do if it gets established, and suggestinglhal LFWers
might like to consider removing it from their gardens.
There are several natives that could replace it- see
"Southem Plants for Southem Gardens" in the 'New

Books'section.
(For colour photos see 'Westem Weeds' p 150 or

'Southem Weeds'p 130, herbicide detail on p131.)

FATSE YELLOWHEAD (STICKY
STf NKWORT), Diftrichio v,bcoso

f{llS is another plant that is starting to get away along
I the South Coast. lt was first noticed around the pon

of Albany in ihe 1970s, presumably having anived by
ship. From there ithas spread out along road and rail lines
east to Walpole, west to Jerramungup and north to Mt
Barker, where it is common.

False Yellowhead is closely related to Stinkwort (D.
graveolens) and, like it, the leaves and stems exude a
sticky, smelly oil that can cause contact dermatitis. It has
the potential to be as widespread and troublesome a weed
as Stinkworr. though it is a larger. and much prenier.
plant. It originates in southem Europe.

It has been placed on the Federal Govemment's 'Alert

List for Environmental Weeds'; a list of 28 species that
currently have limited distributions but potentially could
cause significant damage. It is targeted for eradication.
The CRC for Weed Management has produced a
comprehensive leaflet about the plant, to obtain a copy,
contact  webpage:  ht tp : / /www.weeds.crc.org.au/
oublicationsfact sheets.html

If you think you have seen this plant, contact John
Moore, Dept of Agriculture, Albany.

(For colour photos see 'Westem Weeds' p 97 or
'Southem Weeds'p 144, herbicide detail on p145.)

From a yolng Land for Wildlifer:

Q: What lies on its back one hundred feet in the air?
A: A dead centipede.


